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WORKING PAPER 
A MATHEMATICAL THEORY OF RETA L SPACE MANAGEMENT 
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S ppose ~hp arno n.s _ f" ail displa. spa ~e :, 
p odue s a deno ' d J c ompo en s f a 
s (s1' 8 2 , .. 0 , sn) > 
: 0 di splay space avai ab i he s or 
n 
~ s · 
1 
S . 
e ha 6 , 'h n 
W e s ~ppose _"" he pres nt, that spac is homogeneous in i s abili y 0 a act 
and servic onsurner demands arising i om hE" store txaf+'ic . Whi e his is 
2. 
patently unrealistic, it will be clear in what folIo sa l) the analysis c an be 
applied to departm.ents within a s tore, here space may be quite homogeneous , and 
2) the analysis can be extended by additional mathematIcal sophistication to account 
for different kinds of space . 
In any given period, we s u ppose demands for the various products 
stocked can be repre s ented by a vee or of random variables 
x = 
p ossibly highly correlated , with means which depend on the display space allocated 
to them., so that 
(2) ::: e. (s. ) > 0_ i::: 1, 2, 0 . " :1 n 
1 1 
The X . are measured in space 
1 
units , rather than p o duct u n its, for notational simplicity. We suppo s X h as 
a frequency dis tr ibution f J of t h e form 
F rob { x < X < 
n 
x + dx} ~ f( :X - e( s » :n dx.o 
j =l J 
wh ere 
We assume £(y) = 0 if y>- e(s) for any allocation s f 0; L e., we as s ume som.e 
m ov e m e n t is certain in eve ry p roduct if s pace is allocated to it. 
If t h ere e x i s ts a s h ortag e of a product at the occasion of a customer 
d e m a n d , t h e s a le of that p roduct at th at tim.e is certainly los t o However , that 
demand migh t be tran sferred to anoth er sub s titute p roduct. We s h a ll s uppose 
there exi s t s , for each p roduct , a d efinite probability of sub stitution~ den ot d by 
c o m p onen ts of a vector 
q = 
On the other hand , a shortage may a l so re sult in a l ost cus tomer in future periods, 
or a le s s loyal one . We shall sub swne all shades of loyalty in a sim ple dichotomy -
lo s t o r not lo s t - a nd s uppose a shor age results in a definite p robability of losing 
a c u s t om er, d e n ote d b y a vector 
r = ( r 1 ~ r 2 ' . . O.? r n) 
Note and q probably have Ii tIe in com.m.on - xcep he difficu ty of obtaining 
them. elIlpirically - bu _. they are not impossib 
3. 
Finally , e shall be cone ned with t 0 kinds of financ ial inform.ation~ 
1) he IIlarginal profi 's p r unit space of pr'oduc s sol d .. d note d by a vector 
In} 
n 
and 2.) the. oss in futur profit whic h occurs in l osing a custom.er, say L . 
L may not be obvious at fir s t g anc b t c an be d ermined actual"iall y from a 
study of "expected c ustom r Iif times tl and "profit per custom.er per time 
period" information. 
Under th es c ondi ions we can wri. e otal store profit (le s s long 
term los ses due 0 lo s t custom.ers) xpec ed, hen the s t orew'i d d mand is x 
and space allocati on is s , as 
(3) 
where p . (x . , s.) is the profi on produ ct L The term (rn. q . ,~ , L r . ) max , x i s .) 
111 11 1 1 
is .. itself, an expected value of subs titution and customer loss effects. We shall be 




(4) P ( s ) = ~ p . (x . , s . ) f (x ~ e (s » II dx· 
i=l 1 1 1 j - ' l J 
0 0 
Our program is to maximize (4) subje t 0 the constrai nt on s p ace given by (1) . 
Ana l y s i s of the A lioca ion Model 
To formulate conditions for the maxlmum" e cons i der the Lag range 
function 
Q ( ,J> P (s) + j (5 - ~ s .) 
i = 1 1 
when s > 0, then 
(5) 
'0 P( s ) 
o S. 
1. 
- J = 0 
and (1) ar e necessary fo r a solution . We s hall s ee t h at (5) has a s u rprls In g 
s im.ple for:m, quite und er s tandable in the context of s p ace :man a g e :men t, T o 
d eter:mine (5) explic i tly, we d efine t h e :mar g i nal di s t ribut ions 
f. (x . - e. ( s .» = SfJO.. . S"" fix - e(s» II 





It i s not cl a r that (6) is independent o f s when k t- i, as a.s s erted i :mplic itly 
in the n otation. We es t ablish thi s b elo w . k 
L EMMA 1 . 
Proof : 
O f. (xi ' - e . ( s . » 
1 1 1 
p . .. _. 0 -=..; 
"Os 
k 
Note , by (6) that 
= 0 
(70 00 (JIO 
'0 f. (x - e -(so » "0 e
k 
( s k ) j ... ~(S 1 1 1 1 = 
6 dS sk k 0 
whence the inner inte gral becomes 
~_= C10 




'O f (x - q ' s» 
dx II dx 
Ox k jfi,k - j k 
s ince the upper l i:mi t must vanish fo r f t o be a prope r fr e qu e n cy distrib ution 
fun c t ion, and th e lower li:mit , by ou r as s u:rnption that some movement i s a certa inty . 
This c omp lete s the pro of of the L e mma. 
5 .. 
In sp ace managemen t terms , L enuna 1 states tha t deman d s of one p r oduct are 
ind ep endent of change s of space allocated to any other p r oduct - this i s a conse-
quence of the a s swnp tions about the form of f and the certainty of some rn.ove-
m enta 
We reform ulate P(s) from (4), now, a s f o lIo s. 
(70 QO 00 
n r [S ... J P( s ) = ~ f( x -e( s ) II dx . ] P. (x . , s . ) dx. 
i= l 0 0 0 j =l 
J 1 1 1 1 
Q<) 
n r (7) P (S) = ~ p . (x ., s . ) f. (x. - e. ( s. » dx. 1 1 1 1 1 1. 1 1 
i= l 0 
Appe a ling t o Lemrn.a 1, w e s ee t h at P ( s ) h a s been d ec omp o sed into a s u m of t e rms, 
e ach depen ding on a s i ngle s.. These t e r m s, d r opp ing the subs cript s m o m ent a r ily 
for c onvenience h a v e t h e g e n J r a l f o r m 
(8) R (s ) = 5 A min Ix. s ) + B m a x (x- s. O)) f( x - e )dx. e = e (s ) 
o 
We shall s ee that R (s ) has quit e a simpl e derivativ e b e l o w . 
LEMMA 2 . L et R ' (s ), e ' = e' (s ) de n ote de rivati v e s, a nd 
5' (X> 
F( s) = i fI x ) dx . F (s ) =! f Ix) dx 
Then 
R J ( s) = (A - B) F( s - e + e ' ( s ) [A F ( s - e ) + B Frs - e ) ] 
P r oof : F r om (8) 
00 ,$.. 
R(s) = A 5 x fIx-e) dx + 
o 
~ [A s + B(x.- s )] fIx- e) dx. 
s 
Hence s 
R '( s) "' As f(s -e) - Ae ' ~ xf'(x-e) dx - . A s f (s - ) 
o 
00 11O 
+ (A - B ) 5 fIx-e) dx - e' 5 [As + B (x-s)] f' (x-e) dx 
s s 
Inte g rating , by p ar 's, i f necessary, we have 
s s 
R '( s) = - A e' xf(x-e) + Ae' S. fIx -e) dx + (A - B ) 
o()lO 0 ~ 
{(x -e) dx 
()O 
(A - B ) e's f(x-e) ~. B e' xf(x -e) dx +B e' I f(x- ) dx 
s s s 
wh ence all limits cancel out, with the re sult 
R '( s ) = Ae'F( s -e) + (A -- B ) F (s-e) + B e ' F (s- e) 
s c/O 
whe r e F (s -e) = S f(x-e) dx, F( s - e ) - ) s fIx -e) dx 
This ca n t h en be re i tten a s 
R '(s) = (A-B) F (s -e) + e'[A F {s-e) + B F (s -e)] 
as required. This cOIIlplete s th p roof of the L ernrn.a . 
In space IIlanagement ter m s , L e mma 2 s tate s t h e followin g abou the 
r ate of c hange of expect d p rofit with resp ect t o spa ce alIa ate d to a produ t 
Recall t hat A and B are profit rates (p e r unit of space) when in and out of 
s tock, respec t iv ely. T he fir s t te rm, 
(A ., B ) F 
is the diffe renc e of t h e se rat e s time s t h e p r obability of b e ing out of stock a t the 
6. 
7. 
8l1d of a period, (L e., the probability that extra space would be used, if provided) . 
We call this the 1I10gistic effect" . The second term 
e'(AF+ B F) . 
i s th e differenti al increase in expected demand ti:mes a weighte d averag e of the 
t 0 p rofit rates - with p reci s el the probabilities with which t h e s two r ate s ould 
b e expected to b e in f o rce . We call thi s the lime c handising effect". The L e m ma 
thu s describes the t o tal effect of an a ddi i onaI unit of s p ace as t h e s um. of a loglstic 
effect and a In rch andising e ffect. With sufficient thought, a purely non-math ematical 
rat i onale can be p rovid e d for the s tatement a n d plaus i b i l ity of the Lemma. F or no ~ 
t a tiona l convenience, w e note that R ' (s ) can be rearran g e d in the fo rm 
(9) R! ( s ) A + e ' B + e'(A-B ) F , -e' = I- e ' 
Applying L e rnrn.a 2 , n ow , to the L a gran ge function (5) where P (s ) h as een 
restat ed acco rding t o (7), we have , n ow, t hat nece ssa r y c onditions tha t s>O be 
a profit m aximizing all oca j on a r e 
( 10) m l· + (1 - e ! (s. »(m o q. - L r. ) 1 1 1. 1 1 
+ ( 1 - e !( s. »)(m . ( 1 -q. ) + Lr . ) 
11 1 1 1 
f . (x. - e . ( so » dx. = , 
1 1 . 1 1 1 ~ 
for eac h i ;:: 1, 2, ... , n. Thu s p we h ave e xpl i c i t n e ce s sar y c ondit i o n s (10) and ( II ) 
for m axim i zing P (s ) . Sufficien t conditions have y et to be form ulate d; in gen r a l, 
this t ask doe s n ot app e a r wor th whi l e or ne c e ssary. One wou l d expect, i n practi s e, 
to b e a b l e to r ecogniz e diffe ren c es bet ween m a xim a, s a ddles, minima, and ~ v ery 
possibly , l o c a l m a xima fr om a global m axim um . 
8 . 
ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS 
The for m of ( 10) s u ggests a computational procedure for approximating 
a sol u tion to the m aximum of P (s). D e f ine, for a n y given s, a v e tor 
w i t h the defini t ions 




o P (s) 
~ S , 
1 
, r ) 
n 
T h ep, if r. ;: consta n t , all i , t h en 
1 
A :~ r.J s s atisfie s ( 10) , It r emains to 
1 
specify, in detail, so:me r ou tine for altering the s . when he r are not a ll equal. 
1 i 












= r(s t) 
1 n 
- L: r. 





()(t x t - S 
i 
t t = x 
i = 1, 2 , . . . , n 
As a rule, the s e quence s 1, s 2, ould be e xpec ed to converge to a 
solut ion s s atisfy ing ( 1) and ( 10), though a rigorous p r oof of t h is expectation 
is qui te another matter. 
In p racti se , t his p rocedure has been observe d t o lea d t o rapid 
i:mprove m ent in the value of P ( s ) ~ a n d no in stance s of it s fa i lur h av occu rred. 
For p r acti cal p urpos e s , it app ear s po s sible to approximate this procedure i n 
organizati o n al rout ines, ranging in pos s ible c ont n t f r o:m si:mp le talli s kept o n 
restoc k ing carts to :more soph isticated s tati s t i cal "echn i que s dealing w it h trun -
cate d dis tri butions . Two znajor s tati stic s r qui red, in a ddition to thos e alr eady 
:mentione d, a e e s ti:ma te s of e~ and F. ( s -'e) 
1 1 
9. 
It is known that i f ..;.. is a Lagr ange rnult iplie in a uniqu e solution 
to ( 10) that 
n i}- max { P Is } I ~ si = s } = 
i = l 
T o p rove it we note 
max {P (S)\ i~l s dP(s) ( n ,- s} ~ P {s ) when - - =", ~ ~ = S 
~ s i i = 1 
-and , theref ore 
max { P (s ) I i~l si '" S } '"' "6 P (s } w h e n "0 P (s } '" )... , ~ si '" S 
'0 S ) s i i = 1 
But , then using the s e n ecessary con dit ions 




i = 1 
'0 P (s ) 
(, S . 
1 
o S . 
1 
~ S 
_, ~ A 0 si 
i- I } S 
Thus , A (a nd it s e s t imator s r 1 ' rZ ' ." " , r n ) ha s the dirne n s i ons of r e n t -
dol l ars/ spa e - and is , in fact, the value of space to the p r ofit operation , as 
speci fically c on tras te d with the c o st of space. 
This r e l ation s h ip can be exploi ed in considerin g th e p r o blern of 
appr op r iate s tockin g p e r iods 0 Su p po s e the c o st of stockin g Z . (in uni t s of 
. 1 
spac e ) of p r o duct i a t a g iven m ornent o f tim e I S 
a · + b· z · 1 1 1 
and t h at s· uni's of spa e all ocated to the p r odu ct now, with a c o rre spondin g ...l " 
1 
Then i f the s tockin g p riod is altered by a factor of ~ , t h e c os t s of b ot h space 
and s t ocking are app r oximately a cons t ant plus 
wh ich has a rninirnu rn hen 
a . 
1 
+ ~ ~ S . 
1 
10. 
T h us if jl.. > {-S. , an inc reased stocking period will r educe t o t al stocking and 
t 1 1 
space costs; if a. < A.s. a decreased stocking period is indicated. Thi s 
1 1 
lea ds to a simple rule : Adjust stocking f requencies s o that th total v alue of 
space us ed by a product equals the" set up cost" requi r ed for s to k ing it . 
In general, we s hall wan t to cons i d e t h e p o s sibility of s t ocking each 
p r o duct for a r b itrary p riods . T hus , we can g ene ralize de mands as a v e c to r 
of random f unc t ion s , 
where Xi~(t l ' t Z ) cj.enote s d e m a n d s for product i in the period b e t w e en tl and 
t z We extend, a c o rdingly, the d efin ition of t h e density functi on 
P ob { . x ~ X (t 1 , t Z) ~ x + dx} = f {x - (t Z - t l )e{s)). 
The r e m ainde r o f the reasoning , th rough Lemma s 1 and Z t o t h e n ec e s s ary 
conditions of (10) follows as before. 
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